The tropical dry deciduous forests of Mirzapur district in Uttar Pradesh (state) in India are facing to severe threat from agricultural expansion, increased urbanisation, infrastructure development and unsustainable use of forest produce. The forests are nowadays fragmented and wildlife habitat is vanishing. Decreasing numbers of wild animal species requires using methods for preventing the loss of biodiversity.
IntroductIon
Tropical forests are more susceptible to degradation, depletion and conversion to other land uses and thus highly threatened and least protected ecosystems of the world (De Fries et al. 2005) , and they are disappearing at an alarming rate owing to over exploitation of forest produce and lack of protection (Murphy and Lugo 1986; Raghubanshi and Tripathi 2009 ).
The forests of Mirzapur have eight forest ranges, namely, Madihan, Mirzapur, Chunar, Sukrit, Wyndham Fall, Patehra, Lalganj and Drammadganj. Chandraprabha and Kaimur wildlife sanctuary are present on either side. They mark the advent of one of the oldest mountain ranges of India, the Vindhyan range (Akhtar et al. 2004 ). The forests are facing various degrees of anthropogenic disturbance and are in various stages of forest fragmentation and degradation. Land use and land cover of this region have witnessed drastic changes since 2010-2013 as reported by Goparaju and Sinha 2015 . Lack of proper knowledge and database of wildlife species in this area has handicapped the conservation efforts. The greatest challenge to preserve wildlife is to maintain biological integrity of the surrounding habitat mosaic and connectivity between the remnant core areas to maintain vital ecological connections by providing physical linkages between these areas (Mondol et al. 2010; Kamat 1986) .
Traditional methods and ground-based studies have been used in studying wildlife habitat and corridor use (Bhat and Rawat 1995; Johnsingh and Joshua 1994; Mishra and Johnsingh 1996) . They are time consuming and inefficient in hilly and inaccessible areas. Satellite remote sensing provides us data at regular intervals and of different spatial and spectral resolution when in Geographic Information System (GIS) domain to achieve a particular target. Studies in wildlife using geospatial technology have been gaining importance since the past few decades in India and have emphasised its role in habitat evaluation, identification and management of wildlife corridors (Khanna et al. 2001; Kushwaha and Hazarika 2004; Nandy et al. 2007) . Remotely sensed data helps in identifying changes in land use/land cover, habitat attributes, new locations for protected areas and current scenario of wildlife corridors (Kamat 1986) ; to monitor ecological impacts and changes within corridors; and to provide capabilities to study and interpret wildlife habitat info on different time scales (Yadav et al. 2011; Areendran et al. 2011; Nandy et al. 2007) .
The aim of the study concerns the identification of potential habitats for wild animals in and around Madihan forests in Mirzapur district, Uttar Pradesh (India) and to identify suitable corridors (reintegration of forest patches) for wildlife movement and their conservation.
MAterIAl And Methods
The study was carried out in Madihan forest range in Mirzapur district in Uttar Pradesh (state) in India, which lies between 25°0′8.83″N to 24°56′37.61″N and 82°37′31.91″E to 82°45′59.10″E. The climate here is characterised by three distinct seasons: the summer season (March to June) is hot and dry when temperatures can reach as high as 48 °C; warm and humid rainy season (July to October) during which rainfall varies from 90 to 100 cm; and cool dry winter (November to February) when temperatures can be as low as 6 °C (Singh 2007) . The soil varies from loamy sand to clay. Variation in colour of soil is observed from red to yellow (Das et al. 2007 ). The terrain is undulating with hillocks dominating (Fig. 1) .
The forests of this region are best described as tropical dry deciduous forest (Champion and Seth 1968 The suitable atmosphere provided by the hot and dry climate and tree species such as D. melanoxylon, Zizyphus mauritina, Cassia fistula, Aegle marmelos, Buchnania lanzen and Zizyphus oenophila provide food and shelter to the animals. The fauna constitutes wild animals such as sloth bear, leopard, sambhar, black buck, chinkara, monkeys, langurs peafowl, Bengal monitor, mugger crocodile, nilgai and so on, which have their habitat in these forests.
Image processing and classification
The Landsat OLI (dated 25 November 2013; Path/Row 142/43) data were selected. It was taken care to choose a cloud free data for analysis. The data downloaded from the portal of United States Geological Survey (USGS) were geo-referenced and radiometrically corrected at the preliminary stage. Eleven bands were obtained in TIFF format, which were layer stacked to produce a composite image and then converted into IMG format for further analysis. The projection details are as follows: Projection UTM, Zone 44; Spheroid, WGS 84; Datum, WGS 84. Image processing software used is ERDAS imaging (version 9.0) and ARC GIS spatial analyst (version 10.0).
Thematic maps such as land use/land cover and forest cover map were prepared after image processing techniques were applied for the above data. Other thematic layers such as road and streams were downloaded from DIVA -GIS. Elevation data (Digital Elevation Model, DEM) were also downloaded from ASTER DEM.
Field data collection
Using GPS during field survey, sighting location amidst forest patches were tracked and noted along patches of forests, grasslands and reservoirs. For tracking our route, it was used an advanced android tablet of make Samsung Tab 2 ver. 7.0 model GT-P3110, which has been an in-built satellite GPS-enabled system. The tablet was able to lock satellites within 30 s to 2 min, and it gave resolution of up to 5 m during our field survey. A free android app named 'AndroiTS GPS Test' was used to trace locations, record our track and mark areas where anything specific was observed. The location was further supplemented by GPS-enabled camera manufactured by Sony, model no. HX400V, which would record GPS coordinates of all photographs taken.
The saved co-ordinates were converted into KMZ file on Google Earth. Later, the KMZ file was converted into Shape file in ARC GIS (version 10.0), which was used for further analysis. Buffer of this GPS sighting (buffer of line) was generated. The weights assigned are given in Table 1 . Buffer 0-500 m 9
Buffer 500-1,000 m 7
Buffer 1,000-1,500 m 5
Outside 1,500 buffer 2 Figure 1 . Location of the study area
Land use/Land cover classification
To delineate various land use and land cover classes, visual interpretation technique in image processing was used. Various land form features were identified from false colour composite (FCC) using the photographic and geotechnical elements (Lillisend and Keifer 2004; Javed and Khan 2012) . Five-six training sets were given for each class to capture the variation in the scene, based on the field knowledge and visual interpretation, and later merged to form a single representative class. Furthermore, supervised classification using maximum likelihood algorithm was executed to delineate five major land use/land cover classes, agriculture/fallow/settlement; fallow/urban/settlement; open fallow; water; dense forest and open forest. The accuracy of the classified data set was 88.67% (Goparaju and Sinha 2015) . The weights assigned are given in Table 2 . Open forest 7
Dense forest 9
Forest cover classification
Forest cover classes were derived by masking out the forest area from FCC. An unsupervised classification executed exclusively on the forest area yielded 10 forest cover classes spectrally. The accuracy of the classified data set is 89.31%. The classes are (1) dense forest/plantation, (2) dense mixed forest, (3) open mixed forest, (4) shrubland, (5) degraded forest, (6) fragmented mixed forest, (7) open scrub, (8) scrubland, (9) grassland and (10) woodland. The weights assigned for each class are given in Table 3 .
Other thematic layers
The roads shape file was extracted as per the study area. Buffer was generated using Euclidean distance in ARC GIS spatial analyst. The weights given for each buffer ring are given in Table 4 . Outside 3 km buffer 5
Drainage layer was extracted from DEM of the study area using ARC GIS Hydrology tool. Each order of drainage was assigned a weight as given in Table 5 . Slope data was extracted from DEM in ARC GIS (surface tool) for the study area and used in the analysis. The weights assigned for each class is given in Table 6 . Lakes thematic layer was downloaded from DIVA GIS. A subset of this layer was extracted according to the study area. Weights assigned for each buffer class are given in Table 7 . Table 7 . Weights assigned for lake buffer
LAKE buffer
Assigned weight
Buffer 0-1.5 km 5
Buffer 1.5-3 km 4
Buffer 3-4.5 km 3
Buffer 4.5-6 km 2
Outside 6 km buffer 1
These thematic layers were integrated (along with their weights) in model maker using ERDAS Imagine to obtain a composite map of wildlife suitability. The explaining the methodology of the study procedure is presenting at the Figure 2 . The final map shows areas of high suitability, moderate suitability, low suitability and no suitability. Figure 3 shows the various thematic layers used. According to the obtained results, of the total analysed area, highly suitable area was found to be 2.45%, moderately suitable area constitutes an area of 12.0% and least suitable area was found to be 16.2%.
Dadri/Kotwa forest
It is the densest of the ranges. It is endowed with rich biodiversity and known for medicinal plants (Singh and Narain 2009 ). The terrain consists of short heighted hills with gentle slopes. The hill tops are still inaccessible and are thus good habitat for wildlife.
Darhi Ram forests
Moderately suitable areas were found in these forests, which are highly disturbed because of increasing pressure of urbanisation. The outer fringes of these forests are highly fragmented and form the least suitable habitat for wildlife. Urbanisation has increased settlements and agricultural plots. The forested region should be protected, as they provide food and shelter to the wild animals; if destroyed then they will move towards the human settlements.
Kotwa-Patewar-Lalganj forests
At Kotwa, there is a plantation taken care by the forest officials occurring along with mixed forest. However, it is observed as highly suitable habitat for the wildlife. Forests at higher elevation in Patewar have reported to be highly suitable for wildlife. Lalganj forests are highly disturbed because of urbanisation. It provides moderately suitable habitat for wild animals. The outer edges of these forests provide the least suitable areas for wildlife existence. They should be protected such that the wildlife habitat is safeguarded against further deterioration. The fragmented forest patches should be connected such that they are protected against isolation. It will provide a corridor for wildlife movement. Good conservation practices can transform them into highly suitable areas.
Sarson forests
Adjoining the Darhi Ram forests is the Sarson forest where good presence of bears has been noted. Hill tops are seen to be highly suitable areas, and surrounding forests provide moderately suitable habitat. A large proportion of forests observed as least suitable habitat are the outer margins of the forests. If protected properly, it can be converted into a moderately suitable habitat for wildlife movement.
Not suitable area
It constitutes 67.08% of the total area analysed. Mostly agriculture and fallow areas were found to constitute this area.
conclusIon
The study has enlightened the role of geospatial technology in identifying potential wildlife habitat. This is the first step towards any conservation programme. The use of coarse resolution satellite data such as Landsat OLI data and various thematic layers available in public domain can be used by forest managers and conservationist. Geospatial technology provides the potential for accurate, time-saving and cost-effective methodology to solve wildlife conservation problems.
